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Baymont Inn & Suites | 10% Discount
2035 Bondsteel Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 789-6000
BaymontInns.com/hotel/17859 | Experience home-style comfort you will not soon forget. Located at the intersection of
U.S. 127 and I-94, this hotel includes amenities such as free Wi-Fi, in-room microwaves and refrigerators and free
breakfast.
Comfort Inn & Suites | 15% discount
2435 Shirley Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 768-0088
ComfortInnJacksonMI.com | 70 well equipped rooms suitable for business travelers and families, located at the
intersection of U.S. 127 and I-94. Free high speed wireless Internet, 37-inch HDTVs, continental breakfast, indoor pool,
whirlpool and exercise room.
Courtyard by Marriott | 10% Discount (opening July 2019)
2002 Bondsteel Dr., Jackson, MI 49202 • (517) 780-0065
Marriott.com | The Courtyard of Jackson is conveniently located at the "Crossroads of Southern Michigan" near the
intersection of Interstate 94 and US 127. Join us in The Bistro located in our state of the art lobby where you can enjoy a
healthy choice for breakfast or cap your evening with dinner and cocktails.
Fairfield Inn & Suites | 15% Discount
2395 Shirley Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 784-7877
Marriott.com | A superior value for both business and leisure travelers, here you will start your day off with a
complimentary hot breakfast. Amenities include flat screen TVs with free cable and movie channels, guest laundry,
exercise room and inviting pool and spa.
Hampton Inn | $104 per night or 15% off (whichever rate is lower)
2225 Shirley Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 789-5151
JacksonMI.HamptonInn.com | You can expect clean rooms, comfortable surroundings and friendly service every time you
stay. Amenities include free hot breakfast, high speed Internet and fitness center. Call the hotel directly, or use this link to
book online: https://bit.ly/2GdxBTs
Home2Suites | 15% Discount
2704 Bob McClain Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 998-7000
Hilton.com | One of Jackson’s extended stay hotels with all the comforts of home featuring: pool, fitness center,
kitchenettes, gas grills and fire pit, business center, meeting space, guest laundry, WiFi, and free continental breakfast.
Welcome home.
Hankerd Inn & Resort | $80 per night, includes breakfast
10350 Hankerd Rd., Pleasant Lake 49272 • (517) 769-6153
HankerdInnResort.com | Located north of Jackson in the scenic Pleasant Lake area, this country chic bed and breakfast
adjacent to a 27-hole golf course offers 16 lovely bedrooms with a mix of one, two and three beds each with ensuite
bathrooms with soaking tubs. Features full breakfast and a large room for craft retreats, meetings and receptions.
Holiday Inn Express & Suites | 15% Discount
3506 O’Neil Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 788-6400
HIExpress.com | Conveniently located off I-94 and U.S. 127 with national chain restaurants within walking distance.
Amenities include an indoor pool, fitness center, free highspeed Internet and complimentary breakfast.
TownePlace Suites | 10% Discount
2002 Bondsteel Dr., Jackson, MI 49202 • (517) 780-0065
Marriott.com | Whether on an extended stay or short-term visit, the new TownePlace Suites Jackson easily meets your
travel needs. Elevated to meet your extended-stay needs, our suites feature full-size kitchens and comfortable living
spaces with cozy pullout sofas. Enjoy free full hot breakfast buffet, indoor pool and fitness center.
Tru by Hilton | 10% Discount
2401 Shirley Dr., Jackson 49202 • (517) 867-5000
Hilton.com | Among many other amenities, the Tru by Hilton features pools, free high speed internet and fitness facilities
and is conveniently located near several local attractions including golf courses, museums, wineries and brew pubs.

Rates and discounts are valid through December 31, 2019 and are subject to change without notice. Additionally, black out dates,
taxes and fees apply, please verify details with each property individually. Must book directly with hotel for special rate.
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